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Girl Who Dismembered the Klnfldom

ef 'lrtufll ami Cost the King His

Throne, to Appear In Vaudeville at

NeW York lurimj Aulutnrf Seisoli.
i

LONDON, July 14. Four thousand
doll Are u' week, for the 8ijihto.f.1agirl
won dismembered a kingdom, with
jwrhnrte fM.ojbcasdonal glimpse ot the
monarch who lost hip throne ,bccnuc
of.her,lis,lho price New Yorkers will

pay Gaby Dealys when she appears
nt the New York Winter Garden on

thcopeiiiiig or the full sensoti.
j,,M1Jc. M'S'XSj t'9 wtU known, beftu- -

ty, who is said to he in part respon-
sible for King jfnnuel's downfall, has
mgiicd n contract to pluy in New
York in September.

Don Manuel is in almost constant
attendance upon her and will probably
nail iiiiLTiea a i. me .stuuu nine.

TELEGRAPHIC TAILOIDS.

CHICAGO. It eots 0 to send a
prisoner to Hridwell prison, while he
can be given n new start in life for
.$1.93, according to n pamphlet issued
liy the .Parting of the Ways Home.

i

MATOON. --11LIf Charles T.
Montague,. 30, maintains sobriety and
ubstau& from gambling until he is 50,
he ,w,ill, .according to the provisions
of his father's will, receive $300,000.

SANTA BARBARA, Cat. Mort
than ll.r). trunks, suit wises and hand-
bags hive been recovered from the
kreck bf the steamer Santa Rosa.

MOBBKLY, Mo.J. L. McCOn-naugh- y

of Grand Junction, Col., who
together with.16 other heirs has start-
ed u suit to dispose of claims against
the $2,000,1)00 estate of Edward Mc- -
Gurk of, San, Diego, Cal., was for-
merly .a barber )iere. It is said

share in the estate will
exceed $100,000,

"

CHICAGO. rAccording to an edi-

torial in the Biblical World, children
may be expected to take religious
tradition as, truth, while scientists
must have proof.

WEST POINT, N. Y. The nnnual
graduatioh exercises of the military
academy were held here. There were
38 graduates,

i

NEW YOilK. Being the only pas-
sengers oij the Atlantic transport
liner Minneapolis, Mrs. S. J. Black
of Indianapolis and Harry West of
Oregon had seven cooks and 80 stew-

ards to wait On them.

GREENVILLE, Pa. Coming ho?ue
frdm a picnic, Miss Elizabeth Itoyer"
complained that her hrtt felt very
heavy. Investigation disclosed a
two foot blnckstiake coiled in the lin-

ing.

BOSTON.-v-Leath- br buyers from
all parts of the United States have
arrived here to observe "NatiohM
Shoe and Leather Week."

BELFAST, Ireland. Ohingcmeri
aro making especinl demonstrations
On July i2 this year in view Of tin!
coronation of King George. Denying
these festivities the constabulary ar
on to be the lookout.

TORONTO. Oat. The Loyal Or-

ange, lodge is celcbrdting July 12
with parades, religious exercises, O-
ratory nud 'athletic sports.

KIEL Germany. Tho United
States battleships Iowa, Massuubu-Belt- s

and Iudiuuu left here today for
Bergeri, , The vcssejH spent a week ut
this port. ,

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. Youths
from, all seotidim of the state are at-

tending tho J3oy Scouts' council and
camp at Otsego lake.

RALIEGH, N. C The $1,000,000
duuingo suit tlgulUBt the American
Tobucco company brought b U19

II i.ijuicnu CUII1UIIV 41IJ

nllcged niethddH.ni restraint of1 trade

i HRteVEiOHT, ' iJa.' Two negro
women, occupying berths In a Bleep-

ing car wero therti wbro white peo-jil- o,

wero taken from tho tran liere
njia Jlnc'd for violating tho "Jim
Crow!', javf.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. Dop-ut- y,

8(atej Examiner ,L. 13 Cahlll has
fUed clmrgen'agajnst former Sheriff
h'$. CUafnbr,Jn wh,lii ho qhargep

that Chanjberq' la short J0.G3S in his
accounta, .

Hasklui for Health,

DOUBLE BLAMED

if cpiyiyppE
Ethel Baarrymore's Tempest in a

TennotCnuscd by Husband's Don

bieiWho Gaily- - Cavorted Around

Broadway.- - ( va 'M ht

NKW YOllK, July, U. Heller by

KtheKHarrymoro tjiat her hubbami,

KttBSOlt O. Colt, U a humdrum
wprklng man,, and that hp has a

naughty, naughty "douVle", who has

bred dhscbrd, bbtiMiug gaily-alon- g

gay Uroadway, Is stated hero today

to have reduced tho threatened Har-rymo- re

divorce, action, to the dimen
sions of a tempest in a teapot.

Uarryinoro'sinformation ot Miss
change of heart waB glvon .out by

Thomas Garrity, her attorney. He
safd "that the' actress lids started no

suit for divorce, and now that hubby

fame Is cleared by the discovery of
the "double," none will be commenc-
ed.

Garrity said that women who have
seen Colt's "double," disport himself
along the Orea .White;, Vay. wrotd
and stirred up Miss Burrymoro's
doubts. A reconciliation when the ac-

tress returns heroin August, he said,
is sure.

GOLD IS YIELDED BY
DRY RIVER CHANNEL

REDDING, Cnl... July 14. A drv
river channel within the city limits p- -

today giving up" iln average of $500
a week m gold and is being worked
by Covelo brothers, who made the
discovery more than a week ago. Al-

though the channel was ctu into lot- -'

mrirethan 30 years ago, no house has
ever been built up it.

Church Notice.

There will bo Gennmi' services nl
Zion Evangelical Lutheran church,
Rer. C. Wilker, pastor, at ll a. ni.
English Sunday school at 10 a. m.
English evening service at 7:30
o'clock.

NOTICE TO AliL CEMENT CON.
. XltACTQRS. AND IiUILpERS

That on and after the first day of
August. 1911 thp Ipcal.Cement Work;
era. Union No. 158 will enforce, the
following scale of wages and hours;
for finishers C2 1-- 2 cents per hour,
for finisher's helpers ?3,50 per day,
for labors 33.00 per day, for box mix-
ers $3.50 per day, Eight (8) hours to
constitute a days work. Hours from
8 a. ra. to 5 p. m, and timo and one
halt for over timo and double time
for Sundays and jiolida,ys, pv H. Mc-

Donald, prea.; C. W.,Pami8. sec,

Hoskins for Health.

RANCHES -
It acres, close in; 4 acres Jn alfalfa; 10

acrea iri orchard; I27S acre
4il,3 acres in Newtowna and

Jonathans; eocxl crop; houaa;
water rlKht with placer store openlntr:
cheap for quick sala

TitADE
70 acres, 65 under ditch, 25 In apples

and pears in year, 2 1- -1 miles out,
135 acre.

SO acres, 18 In pears, close In fine build-
ing site and view.

ICO-ac- re stock and alfalfa ranch: 150
acrea tillable; under ditch; $76 per
aero; take Income property.

1Z0 acres raw land; all fine fruit .land;
take any good property.

hunealow for ten acres.
fine btint'alow, modern; take

small traoti
SO acres, tillable; $2000; take town prop-

erty.
20 acres, cleared; take residence In

trade.
210 acres Rogue river) 80 acres bottom

under ditch; take town property.
Fin 200-ac- re ranch or any portion; CO

acres In orchard; take good Income or
residence property.

iioJern house, .2 lots, on paving;
take a few acres Bear creek bottom
soil under ditch.

2 fine close iri lots for raw land.
30 acres Bear .Creek bottom for Dakotah

laud.
210 acres. Applei;ate Valley, Water

right, all tillable, take city property.
17 acres. In pears and alfalfa; good

bunKalow; take city residence up to
$3,600.

300 acres, Sherman County, 00 acres
wheat dnd alfalfa, buildings, crop
goes, take valley property.

$30,000 in nerkely and Oakland prop-ort- y

for hllUldo fruit land.

WANTJ&D
OlrJs for general hoasemrk.
City and ranch property te'llst

ltancli hands.
t 1 t
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NOW OPEN
Now Electric Shoo itopalr 'Sb!op

Work dono whllo you wat. St-Utactl- ou

guaranteed.

F, L Sherman
in' Bo. Grapo Street.' '
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Med ford's Postoffico is Rapidly

Overhoullnn Eugene Salem "Boasts

of Postal Business Due to State

Business.

Medford postal receipts re tho
state of Oregon, Portland being first,
Snlcm second and Eugene third. This
year Medford, it" she keeps up her
present rate will pass Kugeuu and
capture third place.

During the year ending June HO,

10U, Bedford's receipts wore $:t'J,-00- 0.

Eugene's were $315,51)2. Salem
boasts of having done a business
amounting to $04,030.

Jn the ratio of increase Medford
is first in the state, On year ago
here receipts were only $U'2,000 while
Eugene was $32,000. While Eugene
was, increasing $1500 Medford re-

ceipts gained $10,000. So if this ra-

tio is continued Medford will soon
capture third place.

Salem is not entitled to second
place by virtue of her business. A

i'SUn of tho state legislature, an
election and theinitiutive mid refer-
endum pamphlets all helped to aid
her increase, her receipts.

Bald at 35

Kill the Germs; KourMi the Hair
Hoots am! You'll Never

Grow I laid.
It's your own fault If you grow '

bald at 35 as thousands ot men do;
yes and women are doing. If you
have dandruff fhe,rp's,a thousand ar
more germs already devouring . the I

very life of tho hair at its root
Kill. these germs with a GO cent

bottle of Parisian 3age, and stop'
dandruff. Itching scalp and falling
hair in two weeks.

It's guaranteed, you know; this
delightful an.d refreshing Parisian
Sage that is now sold all over Ameri-
ca, and If It doesn't prove better than
any other hair tonic you ever used, ,

get your money back. Large bottle 50
cents at Chas. Strang and druggists)
Everywhere.

Deneen In Lorimer Case.

which is investigating the election of
Senator Lqrimer. discus-e- d

length.
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A PRICE LIST
Qf STAPLE GROCERIES That Will

Surely Interest You

"it
1G Pounds Best Granulated Sugar
Show 'Fall teard "Whbnt Flour) por sack ...

Konida or Walla Walla Extla Fino Hilril Whoat por sack ......A ,.JU,..M-- U $1- -'

rne above prices are oy tne ion
A No. 1 Coffee, good at 30c por pound .. i...,.., 22lic

Pound 'Pail Eastern Lard, pail .;...; 00o

10 PouncTpail Eastern Lard, poV pail !
.-
-. ,:ju.. $1.10

Pound Pail Eastern Compound, per pail ."......j..:;.. ,.i fific

10 Pound Eastern Compound, per pail :............,...,..,..;.,... $IA0

Pound Sack Salt, per sack ...w.......,r.. .........,.......,... 10c

50 Pound Sack Pine Taule Salt, per sack ,.. ; 05c

1-- 3 Rice, very choice grade,' 16 Pounds for ., $1.00

10 Pound Sack White and Yellow Com Meal, por sack 30c

BjsMsjMMsJaJssjBBaiBBjsMeBiMWiMsMsi

These are ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF THE BIG BARGAINS
you will find at the "Pioneer Store." Remember, we carry a gen-

eral line of BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, DRY
GOODS, Etc, at the very lowest prices. '

'

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY AND SUBJECT TQ MARKET CHANCES.

MEDFORD

RIO DE JAN'IERO.-Irv- ing
. .. .. . ! !..!... I...... .

WASHINGTON, C., July ll.-- - critjcav i,. ,n0 is .suffering from
Governor Deneen Illinois. appeared ,ieluorr);,1BCg.
today beforo the sennte committee

Denccn
Illinois polilits nt

Hasklns for

Stock

8

I prxrs croasD I to M days.
OINTMKNT Is guarantrvd to
cane of ItchlnK. blind, bleflitlng

plies In 6 to 11 days ot
i money refunded. BOo.

Quality

'?
BEST

V'-- JJ
K rt7,JcofXMcfiT ma at CtTiMmcnww co jRJxrVJtgayf?T

I
. it i in in iiatami

To Tie rdn tfiequare is so essen-tiari- ii

oiir life that only those who
practice it can hope to win out.
Squareness means friendship

a store ancl its' customers.
oktthlsuaclc Af honesty'has our 'growing bmdncsts bullf. You find
sixteen ounces to tho pound or four quarlH. to tho peck, in your pur-

chases -- tjio quality and valuo of our groceries as euro un tho rising
sun, Tiio high standard of our customers la a safe guide to
medidda.

is nlro to know with whom you deal Isn't
the Kquuro

'.i
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For weight, measure, Vuluo and quality the following rriutint
this, town:

ALLEN GROCERY CQ.
A V K N U B
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HUTCHISON & LUMSDEN

II'A'O

Valu'e

be-

tween

jmw-9.i.- s

s2siv
No matter how difficult a Job of Jew-

elry repairing you may hno, bring It to
this storo with tho feeling It will bo

doim promptly and properly.
If you want nny utib'ravlug done, wo'll

ho glad to Bvnti you lral-clauH at
rlKht priced.

!

...........MM...,,,.. 4...,...,.

.!' tfctiW B0.Vl?

Flour,
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50
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that.

work

Hltl.NO YOUIt WATCH dN AND llAVIi IT CI.CAN.
Hi) AND KCi'lllKD.

MAKKS IT I'AITIIIM'li TI.MK I'IKCi:,
PUT IT IN HIIAI'll KOIt Till: DAILY HmiVICJK

YOU HN'IMKT I'l TO ItlJNDKit.
i.irr us i.ooic vouit watch ovi:u wiri.u

OliADI.Y T1JI.I. YOU JUT WIIAT'H TIIK MATTKIt
WITH IT AND HOW .MUCH IT WIUj COST TO I'lX
IT.

$1,00

plaUl)

Jewelry Repairing
anu jLngravnig - -

MARTIN
:.

J. REDDY
. .

V

OREGON

A

A- -
r&m

mis jjwjujliuk, mtiuauKu, okCtON, near POSTOFFICE
IVtVMtMl,MWIW

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. OUMMlfcGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
til''Can You Do Better?

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager
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